Woodchuck sodium taurocholate cotransporting polypeptide supports low-level hepatitis B and D virus entry.
Sodium taurocholate cotransporting polypeptide (NTCP) is the functional receptor for human hepatitis B virus (HBV) and its satellite hepatitis D virus (HDV). Species barriers to HBV/HDV infection are mainly determined at entry level by variations in the sequences of particular NTCP orthologs. In this study, we sought to determine whether the NTCP ortholog in woodchuck (Marmota monax), woodchuck NTCP (wNTCP) supports viral infection. We found that wNTCP is capable of supporting HBV/HDV infection in HepG2 cells, but to much lower extent than human NTCP (hNTCP), which is about 90% reduction of hNTCP. Comprehensive site-directed mutagenesis mapping of hNTCP and wNTCP revealed that the residue at position 263 is a novel site crucial for viral entry. The important role of site 263 in infection is conserved among NTCP orthologs and may therefore be a potential target for blocking the viral entry.